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E. Schaff

On Railway Invostments

rrrsident Wilson, recently referring to pur railroad
problems, said In r&rt: "They aro Indispensable
whole- economic life tnul rjtilw.ay securities are at
tho vrry heart of most Investments, largend gmall, public
and private, by individuals and by institution.
Thera is r.o other Interest so central to the business welfare of tto country, as this. No doubt, In the llsht of the
new dny, with Its new undcretnncilnira, the problem of tha
railroads will alao be met and dealt with in a eptrit of
.
candor and justice."
When tjte first citizen of the land Btresiicsj the Importance of understanding and dealing jusatly with the railroads, certainly the American plowman enn venture upoa
a careful study of the problem. C. B.. Schaff, president of the M. K. & T..
railway company, when asked to outline the relation of the public to railroads Investments, said in part:
"It. may be said that the railroad wojhl is eucumbered with a lot of
phantoms which cxipt only in the popular fancy. For Instance, becausa
'railroad magnates' whoao names Uay8 figured
there have been a few
prominently in finance, many people have come to believe that .the railroads
of the country are largely owned 'by a few rich men. As a matter of fact
nothing could be farther from tho truth. Out of the coloRKal sum of twentR
billion dollars of American railroad securities, loss than five per cent is nowj
or ever has been, in tho hards of theio men who have figured prominently tfi
the nowptiapor headlines while the other 03 per cent is in the hands of overl
two million investors, larse and small, who In many instiuces have put thoJ
modest savings of a IKctiir.e info these securities in order that they mlRhC
lay away a competency for old age. When,' therefore th, yaluo ojf thet-tsecurities is depressed or pereb.mco destroyed, the hardship is a hundredfold greater upon thousands of every day citizens, than upon tho handful of
millionaires, good or bad, who have figured prominently in railroad circles.
Hundreds of mH'.'onf! of dollars of tho apse.ts of our preat life and fin
insurance cou)"nn''T uj:v!i'y- - basics. Irnst compiniou, edu'MoirM Bid fiduciary
institutions are invcHtod in railroad bonds ond the mov.ont.
th"t
the soundness of these bonds is called into question th: r:at"!al solidity cf
these myriad. Institutions directly affecting the welfare of millions of policyholders and hank depositors !a pravely menaced. During tho last several
years, many millions of dol'nra
depreciated values, have beeti
charged off the books of concerns like those enumerated above. American
railroads have become a vital part of the very woof and fabric of the nation.
Their continued efliciency is absolutely essential to the smallest community
tp-ou-
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In blindly striking

at tho railroads our blows fall not merely upon

thou-

hive committed no wrong, but, In the last analysis, upon ourselves.
W should femeiiiber how interdependent we havo come to be In this mighty
more and more his brother's
republic of ours that each 13 in
keeper, and that we need to act and think circumspectly, lent in our mistaken
sands

who

truth-becom-

G. T. Meyers, N. G.; T. II. Byrne, V
G. ; E. A. Sileii, Sec y.; M, I,.. Kahkr,

Trea urer.
Meetings: Second and fourth
feb
days of each month,
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Pistol and Revolver

zeal we destroy thoae who, like ourselves, need whatever of this world's
J
goods the toil and sweat of years has bequeathed to them."
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in ttih Supremo Courts of New Mexiie
and Tevah
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NEW MEX
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nt at all temrs uf Court of
Will on
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('otictiofl,
Silver .xt PnTirtn.
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BILLSBOKO,

N. M.

haspubiisti-edsue- h

notices for the past thirty years,
and will do tho work as cheajily and
correctly as any one else.
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Preparedness.

I'illsboro Hew f'exico.

merchants

monarch.

king granted the request and at a reWhen one class cf people has any- hearing gave the prisoner his liberty.
thing to say, it has become largely
The
drowsy with the wine otj
the custom to make n political issue discordpeople
ofttimes pronounce a verdict
,
discus-s'onbut of it Instead of a friendly
on public questions which they reverse
to print it In a law book instead In their
more calm and deliberate moj
beof a newspaper and to argue it
ments.
The next best thing to makap
fore a jury instead of to settle it in
no mistakes la to correct tnem. J
lng
the higher courts of Common Sense
As a result, political agitators, political lawyers, political preachers and,
maKculino women aro powerful in
in-politics and dissension, selfishness,
tolerance and hysterics run rampanij
in public atfairs, for when tho low,
damp, murky atmosphere of misunderstanding envelops public thought
it breeds political reptiles, vermin,'
bugs and lico which the pure air of
The governors in sosaion 1q UoZ'
truth, and the sunshine of understandtoudiHCUfcsad tho question of the
ing will choke to death.
We have too many
tho bt-- t rut)tui to uiak and keep
Interpreters of industry who are incapable of grasping the fundamental our republic eafe against attack
principles of business and who at best, ftotn the outnide.
Governor Duncan only translate gossip and add
iolor to sensational stories. No busb' ne of Illinois w.m on ibe rijjbt
ness can Btand upon error and might
Wo industry track when he puRgesteii that
rules right or wrong.
can thrive upon misunderstanding,
supported by national oretate
for public opinion Is more powerful
than a King's sword.
jaid hhould iucluda in their
'
When prejudice, suspicion and
a four years' training of
clars hatred prevail, power gravitates
into the hands of the weak, for dema- male students in the uses of war.
gogues thrive upon dissension and
But why do not the states themstatesmen sicken upqn strife.
' The remedy lies in eliminating the selves take this matter up and
middleman the political gossip and tiHiu their own
youric mtu all
this result can be accomplished by
tho managers Of business sitting males of fifteen jeaiH or older to
around the table of Industry and talk- l trained us
part of their educaIntering it over with the people. industion. It would cost hut liille,
change of information between
tries and the people is as necessary
to add this to tho
to success la business as interchange j comparatively,
In commodities, ior ins
'echotil duties; it would bs the best
only rule when the public understand..' Away with political interpret- part of a h.iy'a eduontioo, even if
immon evil spirits from hf never shw h
ers who
"tquulrou set m.
their prison cells and looee them to
'thf
the
field." It would rmike hito
people
prey upon the welfare of
in the name of "My Country."
1
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Sold by your home

quired the astonished

i j al from Philip drunk to Philip
fiober," replied the prisoner, and the
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PHILIP

iijuio capable iu every way; be the
means of fiiltiug him fur all
he duties of peao; quickeu hi

,let

titut Lib. ill his ideas of
PL"ip, the Macedonian king, while painuik-drows; with wine was trying a case the dutit-of citizenship
and
and the prisoner after sentence was
"I
appeal.
exclaiintd,
pronounce.?,
"And. to v.homdo JrouappeaI?" iiv
(UutiUuucd ou puge 2)
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a simplo one and could, at no great, JBrowu of Socorro; aod the Ocean
cost bo eolved. Goodwm's Weekl- - , Wave mine at Hermosi was pur- chased by Al., Slater of that placp.
lj.

THOMPSON, Proprietor.

Tlie SiorraG'ounty Alvocate!entcred
the l'ost Olllce at llilluboro, Sierra

'Counfy, Now Mexico, for trannmisBirm
trough t!io U S. Mails, as ocon( class

matter.
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Eight thousand men nra oat

a utrike at Clifton,

ArizoDn,

on

anl

the mayor of the city, it is said,
has fled.

li3

voted 20,000
majority for etato wide prohibition. 'VVVbat the governor of

Soath Carolina

While hern this week Al. Elater
JLLmlLJLTSTlSMm
informed us thnt Magdalena pir-tif- a
have a p ran force of men at
Stage makes close connections with all trains to and frot
work on the old George Wolford Lake
Valley and Hillsboro and other points. Good horsey
clniro acnr flermost whicli ia beNew and comfortable hacks and coaches.
ing opened up fonts zinc oro of
which there is a very good show
ing. Some ore from this property
give returns of GO per cent zinc

I'tnann

returned
Saturday from a vicit to friends
per ton.
on the river.
Samuel Garcia, aged 23 years,
Eximiner Carter oama to
died Tuesday evening. Tnfuoer
UilluborO Monday afternoon, lenv-in- g
al was held yesterday forenoon. .
Tu' nday morning.
Col. and Mrs. W. S. Hop.nv.dl
comedown from Ilermoea SaturG; 13. FRflgS,
day, returning home Suuday.
The Bheppard Bros, and Bab'
House came in ysierday with a
.Physician and Surgeon,
bunch of catlle from Aiizona,
County Treasurer Will M. Hob-in- s

Ilarry

'.'

firet day'a sale the Eclipce mine at
Kingston was purchased by C. T.
Watchful waiting ia getting to
bo somewhat of a joke to Americans living along the Mexican bor-

baud

A few nights ago a largo
of 'Vlaxlcan bandits made a

night attack on a mnull Ui 8. patrol equaiT killing one soldier and
wounded another; the bandits aleo
made a night attack on the town
of Simon, an attack was also contemplated on the city of Ban
'
The U. S. patrol along "the
l?e-liit-

border
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in my home." For constipation, indigestion, headache, dizzi- ness, malaria, chills and fever, biliousness, and all similar
lias proved itself a safe,
ht
ailments, Thedford's
reliable, gentle and valuable remedy.
If you suffer from any of these complaint?, try Black- Draught. It is a medicine of known merit. Seventy-fiv- e
years of splendid success proves it3 value. Good, for
young and old. For sale everywhere. Price 25 cents.
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have rewrites

they went in on her, but one good dose of Thedford's
made them break out, "and she has had no
more trouble. I shall never be without
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pro iJifigi safely against
''hana-liriis.-
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ceived from the use of Thedford's
'
Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky.
"It certainly has no equal for la grippe, bad colds,
liver and stomach troubles. I firmly believe
Black-Draugh-

Mexico

it h.is tho co'ebrr.tad
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being strengthened

"l want to tell you what wonderful benefit

4

South Carolina and the governor
of North Carolina will say when
commenced bis delinquent tax
'they ''meet up" will look like a
Hot SpringsworkB
last Wednesday which will
sale
bunch of Fourth of July fire
oontinue for thirty days. At the
in full action.

der.
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Denting yesterday,
A. M. Gillespie and two children,
'
SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE
Impartially Devoted to tho Rt'st Inter- Nancy aud Allan left yesterday for
cuts of Sierra County and tho State El Paso.
.New Mexico.
of

Lake .Valley, llillslipru and Kingston
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Mr. Itobert

IT. Norris. No. 1333 Ilpn.
North Berkeley, Cal, writes:
"We havs nvrr had any other medicine byt Peruna in our home isince we
have been
I Buffered with
kidney and bladder trouble, but two
months treatment ylth Peruna made
ine a wo!l and utrong mnn. My wif
felt weak and was easily tired and
waa also troubled with various pains,
but since sha toolt I'eruui ehe la well
and strong."
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PREPAREDNESS.
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READ THE
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(Continued from page 1)
minister to hia honest pride by
giving him the thought that
in every state of the great
republic, all his fellow citizen are
at all times prepared for any trial
that may come upon them. This
in all theBcbool and then a three
weekb' encampment in the field
every-Wher-

e,

X Sieve

"jS

Anns Si Too! Co.

C'lloopaa Falls, Mass.
f

HERALD

Newa of the World by Associated Press Leased' Wire.

of New Mexico and Eastern Arizona, by Special Corr
pondct ts.
Dal' Stock Market Quotations. Including pat.le, Sheep, Hoga,
'
"'"
Pay Bid Grain.
FAIR IN POLITICS; DEMOCRATIC IN PRINCIPLE.
New-

-

"''

0,

r3

t

the utumu maneuvers, where
all the students"' of 'each year's
for

cUsbs could meet an d under regular army officers gain an idea what
rained armies are lik and what
Ihey can do, would ba" enough.
'
VVwda not mean' West Point,
but a preliminary training fur
students, to make them ready for
what may come to the nation at
any time, and what in nur pieout
uujjrepared condition i liable t
ihe uutaiUf
t any time,
Com
and uiibuiu-pulou- s
world is
in method, and to find a
rich country uuprepared for war
is Blmobt a temptation for them to

EK

ALBUQUERQUE
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ALL THE NEWS

THE DAY

ALL THE NEWS

THE WAY IT HAPPENS

IT HAPPENS

Favorable train service places the REGULAR EDITION of the
Albuquerque Evening Herald in most part3 of the state ahead of
very other daily paper.
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The delicious fruity
Wv I flavor
oi a chew 01
aX(P :JU Spear Head
is a reye- V'.

1
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lation to the man who
has been chewing near
good tobaccos.

s

THE EVENING HERALD
ALBUQUERQUE,

SO

Cents per Month

Only the richest,
ripest of red Eurley leaf
can produce that unique

'fr

land-hungr- y

SPEAR HEAD flavor.

NEW MEXICO.

-

n

$5.00 per Year

PROOF OF
LABOR BLANKS

strike.
'

Then in these schools the young

men who ure born soldiers would
revtal ibiir uaiurer, from them a
higher chiss to be educated at
West Point aud Annapolis could
nrwl in t lip event of a
t.n
war would naturally graviate to
the front. Each state could do
this fur itsuwn joutb, and it need
add to the tixes. Iu
li.it
ta-tf-

BROS.,
y

is made of ..the highest:

d

gr-Hil-

tlie lueai.lima tho general govern-tn- c
at cuuld be lwking to its navy,
i;t feubmaiiiiee, its aeroplauee, its
workers in the chemistry of war
end iu establishing guu and
s
faetorioe iu different
be ready at any
in ordar
time to supply soldiers with all
ihey might need. The problem is
am-mnuiti-

etc-iiou-

.jljt

PLUG TOBACCO
tjuauiy teai mac gi"ovvs, ana

MJMEfi

IV.
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it's made under just as

rigid, cleanly and sanitary
conditions as prevail in any
pure-foo- d
factory.
Try this rich, mellow,
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ii l.VxV'
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Wagons Repaired;

pura chew,
satisfying,
Such a chew cannot
m any
other tobacco than

no oDtamea

Spear head.
THE AMERICAN

TOBACCO

Mcx.
CO.
.

a

fStai3j

LocalioD blauke, both lode and
placer, also proof of l&bor blanks,
for sale at this office.

'

Las Crucofl Sunday on busiueua lice-bpu'jl.catiou, you fail or iufuso to
ciiitr Hntc your propor'i m cf hail
with the Land Office.
ns
in fluid nrninfr
wr'll vb th iwt of .the
rhims.aa
W. 0. THOMPSON, Proprietor.
Latham Brothers have eold all
tlii nonet, y.'m interim in ihrt
name will b ome the pioperty ii tho
of their yeailing lambs.
uml. signed, under bectlco 2324 ojf said
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 17, 1915.
Mr. J. W. Lougbottom has tak- Revised statute.'
MAUTtN COXAIIOY.
Last pub I ecl7-l- en charge of E. Longbottoiu's Fird pub, St pt
SUBSCRIPTION BATES
.11 00 gouts and tnketi then to the other
One Year
NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION,
side of the Rio Grande.
Bix MoutLis
Department of the Interior,
HATES.
ADVERTISING
Mr. and Mrs. L. Clappof Hatch, U. S, Landuflice at LasCruces, N. M.,
00
$1
One inch one issue
August; 4. 1S15.
2 00 are at the Banama-Pucifi- j
Y
:.w.Vi mia trinii th
ExpoNOTICK is hereby given that RAVllO
ou
ia
of Horrnosa, N. IX. ,
Onn iuoU one year.
sition. Mr, Clapp is a delegate to MON IvOMKKO,
who, on July 27. lwlO, mucin homeLocals 10 ceuts per line each insertion
stead entrv No. 04008, for
the irrigation congress.
20 teitfs per line.
Local write-upN'iSWV4, Section 11, Township 13, S,
Mrs. Wolfe ppoke at the O. E. Ranire 8 W. N. M. IV Meridian.' has
filed notice of intention to make Fir.al
HILLSBORO.
Sunday night, and left Monday for fivo year Proof, toertablish cMm to
bofoiM PWUp
the land above
Mrs. s. Kelley, U,descr.bed,
her home in Maryland.
S. Commissi wet, at
Hillsbovo, N. M., on the 16th day of
Tom Keid ib recovering from an Wolfe will not return to India as September,
1915.
C aini.'int naiiies as witnesses:
Mr. Wolfe's health will not per
attack of fever.
Leonoklo Koir.ero. of Hormosa, N. M.
mit
live longer in that cli Jose Francisco Apjdaca. of llerinosa,
to
h;m
W.
Mrs.
James
and
Oliff Crews
N. M.
will do missionary Felipe G. Baea, of Cnchillo, N. M.
mate.
They
Paso
El
from
yesJliler returned
Teofilo E. Baca, of Cuehillo. N. M
work in this country. Mrs. Wolfe
JOHN L, BURNSIDE,
terday.
Register.
a splendid epenker, besides tak
is
First publicetion Aug.
Mr. VV. II. A"Hn Arrived here
iu the CbriBthn Eudeavor
IT
left this after- ing
.today noon.
NOTICE OF FORFEITURE
Chapel she spoke to the school
noon W Hot Spriogs.
V. II. BUCHKR.his
To
boirs,
children onsmoruing at the school
and
trutuis:
adiniui.
and
Mr. nd Mrs. Carl Dawson
YOU are hereby no'iflnl that the
house.
hcu expuniled tbo Bum of
uiidernigned
from
the
to the Uuo IIu..dijJ f)olirtrs in labor
Wm. P. Keil has
piiver Dawson came up
SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE.

pnhli-caii--

in

tllines fiieal1

n

17-1-

a

i

13-1-

gone

river couutry yesterday.
Ar-p- y
Henry Moore came up f rom
g
Wednesday. Henry is pack-jinaround a sore finger; a horse
Joit it, nearly taking the end off.
,'Dolph Heed and Al. Slater came
down from Herraoea last Tuesday.

Blanca,

was in town

a few days

last week.
The school children

of Lake

fDolph has just returned from Valley have invited their mothers
Missouri where he visited bis to visit tho ephcpl.
whom he bad
Fred Nunc and 6 party motored
Jjrother and sister

m

pot seen for nearly forty years. over from Demiug Sunday.
Mr. Reed will soon go to Florida
Mr. Chas. Todd is in Colorado
Battle down
to
expects
he
jvhere
on land business.
and $TQW up with the country.
Mr. H. R. Nuno was over from
Lob
of
Mr. George Grayson,
the Mimbrea to visit his father and
Wednesday
here
arrived
Angelen,
brother last week.
night on a visit to his mother and
Mr.E. H. Bickford is in town,
aiEter, Mrs. Nathau Giayaon and
also Miss Bickford.
Mrs. J. B. lladger, leepeclively.
Mr. Grayson left HUlsboro twenty-tw- o
HOW'S THIS?
years ago and notes many
offer
One Bundled Dollars
We
changes since that time, iu fact
for any case of Catarrh that cau-nhe hardly recognized the town, as
Catarrh
be cured by Hail's
"wfiuv old buildings of his days
Cure.
here have disappeared and many
F. J. Cheney & Co, Toledo, O.
have
Mr.
We, tun undersigned,
new oneB have been built.
15
last
for
th
F.
J.
known
Cheney
Grayson's many old time friends
him
believe
and
perfectly
years,
houorable in all business transare glad to see him once more.
actions and Gqanoially abl to car
Prof. Roy Wiley, who has ben ry out any obligations inaae oy
engaged as principal of the publio hit firm.
National Bank of Commerce,
school, arrived here a few days ago
Tt.leth), O.
from New York state. M;r. Wiley,
Hall's Catarrh Cure is tnken iu
....... j , Hfitintc directlv uoon the
who came early to look oyer the temrtllo.
and mucous' suiface of the
no
blood
is
pituation and get acquainted,
Tetimouials sent iiee
system.
he having lived in Price 75 cents per bottle. Ooici oy
fender-fooand all Druggitfta.
fcew Mexico some five years
Take Hall's Family rails ior
owes a chunk of land in Gudalupe constipation,
the
county. So far this season
school directors hove experienced
LiODGE.
and
eome trouble in securing
of them
holding lady teachers, two
one got
baying piked on the board,
HILLSBORO, N. M.
married and the other wired from
let AIRY ROOMS.
fcer home in Ohio, '.'.Ma won't
enme come." finally the board
COMFORTABLE BEDS.
gaged Miss Swope of Deraiug,
ot

Wl

t,

will instruct the primary
of
laasi Miss Eva Upchurch
Silver City will teach the inter
mediate class. School will com
mence next Monday,

ITiiaW. FsU.
The most famims shut
VCallrr

"TrT
', ,
K'-(i
.

inl.vrnpt.vilhhiind
arms.

,C

a'i

shoulder

Two World's Records
in One Day
with the ,22 Savage

Hi-Pow-

p. J.

27-1- 5.

Serial No. 03 101.
Contest No. 3212.
'NOTICE OF CONTEST.
(For Publication)
Department of the Interior,
United States Land Office.
Las Cru:es, N. M.,
July 8, 1015.
To JOHN R. JONES, of Cutter, N.
M., Conte-teYou are hereby notified that WALTER
THOMPSON, who gives Engle, N. M.,
e
as his
address, did on June
18, PJ15, file in tbisoflite his duly
application to contest and
e:

post-offic-

secure the cancellation of your
ntry No. 0301, Serial Jo 03401
made July I t, 190;), for S W J tNE .,' N U
8EK Section 6, Township 16, S, Range
M. P, Meridian, and as
4 W, N.
grounds for his contest he alleges
that said John R. Jo.its mov d away
from said land in the year 1911, and
that, h has vvhollv abandoned same.
You are, t erefore, further notified
that the eaid allegations will be taken
as confesse ;, and your said entry will
be canceled without further right to
be heard, either befo e this office or
on appeal, if you fail to file in this
office within twenty days after the
FOURTH publication of this notice,
as shown below, your answer, under
oath, specifically re poniing to these
allegations of content, together with
a copy
duo proof that you h ive
of your answer on the tfaid contestant
cither ia person or by rcgiateied mail.
You should stae in your aiirW r tho
e
to which you
name of the
desire future notices to We sent to you.
John L. Buknside,
Register.
Date of fi st publication July 16, 1915
Dateof second publicat on, July 23, 1915
Date of third publication, July 3 ), 1915
Dateof fourth publication, Aug 6,1915
ilome-ste-

T the Bisky Matchej of the FrhU National Rifle A;; KMum
the biggest nik match in the vvoria
uic.zj c.ivnTi. i i
n--

the IianJa of Mr. Walter
the
made
Winanson July 25, 1914
l.iglest po&ible score on the
This is a World's record.
six
Deer
straight Ss.
Running
target
On the same tlav, with the same rifle nd ammunition, Mr. Winan made
six straight
B.wr target
highest possible score on the Running Wild
Another World't record.
thjt the Imp's wonThis merely clinched what other shooters have proved
circle at 500 yards), tremenderful accuracy 15 consecutive shots in t
a second) , long uint blank
more than half a mile
feet
dous velocity
(4.6 foottrajectory less jhan three inches) , anl trifling
range (100-yar- d
with thun any other rifle.
.e
pounds) make it C4aicr to li;t miAing

$.

the

20-in-

nun-eatiAnd it has killed Ah.lcan Brown Gear, Grizzly, Buffalo, and
I lack Lear it was originally designed for.
and
deer
die
beiidfj
tiger,
Write us for particulars about "die biggest little an in the world."

Savace A rms Company, 947 Savage Ave. , Utica, N. Y.
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SMMGE
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The
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fliia

rido to

the evening. Carry the children to school or the
all, no
cream to the creamery if you wish, but best of free-free
are
matter how tired the team may be, you
to go where you wish, clone or with the family.

HARRY CEflSOn.

Tha 1915 Harley-Davidso- n
with detachable sidocar 13 tha
ideal conveyance for the farm.

m

i

r

-

-

e

a-

The Best Knavn Brands

in

Tho operating expense and upkeep is very low, seldom exceeding $5.00 a month, inclusive of tires. The 11 II. P.
motor (power guaranteed) toslidgether with a three-spee- d
ing gear transmission, gives
you sufficient power to climb
hills twice a3 steep aa you will
find on any public highway

cnywhere.
in

every
even
the Harley-Davidsowith a loaded sidecar attached.
n,

We will be glad to explain tno
many superiorities and advantages cf such an outfit to
you. If you are any judge of
machinery you will quickly
R(
why the Harley-Davidswith sidecar will render you
on

years of satiskctory service.

Phone or Call for Demonstration

.

Chloride, New Mexico

1

-

A rise of 4 feet
not bother

10 feet does

THE SCHMIDT SUPPLY COMPANY,

5

ta

v

or the family for a refreshing
TAKE "her"
distant
or a
neighbor's home after work in

LAKE VALLEY- -

NOTICE OF FORFEITURE.
To JOHN W. ZOLLAROj his heirs,
assi ens and administrators;;'
YOU are hereby notified that the
expanded the urn of
undersigned
Mr.
is
Griffith
visiting Oue Hundredban
Youns
Dollars in labor and imeach "f the fo. low ins
mother, the present depot provements nponthe
,
McKinlev, Cr
.laims,
mining
tbo year 11)14, iaid
and Cleveland, for Hiiiutti'il
pgent here.
in Iha Lhh
minin?cl lims ei g
Miss Elsie Ricketson returned Animas Mining Distrit-t- Sierra County,
jj
Moxito; in nr.ler o hoi! fui-- nm-inwilh Mies Enight for this term of Newchums
under Section 2; l of tbo Revised Stututew of i tit) Unil d ftau9, fur
jobool.
r "1, l'U4. an
the var pn.;n
!Jr. G. VV. MfcKmney left for if wkLmMNEi'Y L)Yt alter tLia no-

er

csr.d Side ccii-- h.is Slimmer?

m

Cedar Crook IVhisUey.

(Reported by the 8th and Gth
Lake Valley School.)
of
grades the

H-Pow-

post-offic-

Falsaaff Beer,

THOfSPSOfl.

er

S

HOME COOKING.

Always ask for Thompson's place.
-

P. Rifles Carried in Stocky

ts

upon oeb of tiio fo!liwi;iir
m'tiing cl i'mw, tbf MeKinlv. t'ar.ylo
uua Olovcluud, ior tiio year 1014, said
mlaia cluinio boia ailuated in tin ban
Animr1 Mining Dintrict, 8iorra County,
l minNew KtfXico; in orW to Imll
.f the
'2S2i
"iSeetion
olaiins
under
ing
Uevitof'il btut. tuwof the United Statu
for the year enuins; Deceiuber al, 1014,
UAY-alter
uud if 'wnliin
tbia nutiee by publication, yuu fiiil irro-futito uontrioute your proportion of
in sail
taid expenditure aH
mining claims, your interest in tiie Hiitne
will bfcome the property of the undur-tmed, un.ior .'Section 2J24 of buid Revised isiatineH.
MARTIN CON A BOY.
Last pub Nov.
Firbt pub Aug.

RUSTIC

who

El.

5

rt'.dWa-provemen-

Mimbres on law business.
Lee McKinney has been sick
for the past week.
"Uncle Lou" Sly of Tier'ra

Savago .22 ant! .25 Gal.

-- MIXED AND oOl'T

DliLNKS- -

Be Careful In Speech.
In our- - upeech we would

(

need
If
rtonsldpr how our words will affoct
ihoae to whom tbey are spoken If we
) would try to hear them with tholr cars
.and consider how they accept in thoir
hearts, tbore would not bo much passionate or unadvised speech; certainly there would bo few spirits wounded
lor lives 'embittered by the words of
our Hps. W. G. Border.
'

bcr 25th of each year. Limit,
cal3 in possession in any one
endar day.
Native or crested, Messina,
California or Hemlet Quail,
from October 25th to December ristof eaoit'vear. Limit,
20 in possession in one calendar day.
Doves from August 6th to

The wind may come at anytime and start a fire yon cannot control,
15.
If you discover a fire
put it out if possible; if you
can't, get word of it to the
nearest, U S. Forest Ranker
or State fire Warden just as
quicklyas you possibjy can.

1

Accentuating Plant Characters,
It has bt.?en found that under red to September 30th of each
Limit, 20 in possession
light (light through red glass) planta year.
.become more robust than in any otl one ealenndar
clay,
.'or. They also bflccmo more- pro
s 1
OENPSKASOIfS-- -1
Bounced in their chief characters tli
a.'i
leafy plant becomes more leafy,
Trout, .Large and Small
.'shades of green become more pro IWouth
Bass, Crapjwe 'and
pounced, the sensitive, plant trior
sensitive and all In every way bww Ring Pecrh, from June 1st to
,
November 25 of each year.
highly specialized.
"Sec. 12 No peison shall
Descended
Chimney.
Pigeon
at any time shoot, hunt or ium
When a resident in tho lxntan
'
in any manner any wi.d aniroad, Heading, England, carao down
on
he
found perched,
etairs recently,
mals or birds or game fish as
the top bar of the grate in the drawing-- herein defined in this stati
room"
a pigeon which had com
in his or
down the chimney. It had brought without first having
with it a considerable Quantity of soot. her possession a., hunting liVhen the occupier opened the wincense as hereinafter provided
dows the pigeon made Its escape.
in vh ch such

'

kail i?OcJai dtLluA
Why? jcause it Print
ti

-

1

1

I

MOHNfNU JOVJN.VL.

i

Unfortunate English,
The general impression that the
Englishman's life ia rather prosy la
supported by the statement of a Lcnj
doner who visited at Clay Center. Ho
Bald he never had titBted fried chicken or strawberry shortenko, the two
being unknown to tho culinary art iu
JLIa country.
Kansas City Star.
'..

1

"Bait" Was Good.
"How did you come to buy that
worthless mining stock?" "Well, you
see, I thought it was all right. Tho
who sold it to me had mahogany
Snan
In his office, tall brass cuspidors and a swell rug on his lloor."
Detroit Free Press.
Adam's Satisfaction.
Adam was .surveying the animals
ho was called upon to numo.
lie
smiled with satisfaction aa he re"Whatever else may hapmarked:
pen, there never will bo a fthortaga
In the supply of party emblems."
Ideals tho Guiding Star.
Ideals are like stars; you will not
succeed in touching them with your
hands. But, like tho seafaring man
on deserts of water, you choose them
&t your guides, and following them,
reach your destiny. Carl Schuta.

in good, plain English.

The
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HEKALO,

West's Cretifcxt, .Newspaper
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TIOBT,

Held of the world's thousfet.,
"
action and culture. Tho only
pew unabridged diotioaary m
many years,
defines over 400,000
m cause lfcWors.
B1ore than ever
before appeared betweea two
covers, a 700 l'agoa. booo 11- -

kJj

HIj
1

Ljl

lustrations.
l?r,;i,o it is the

home of all
F

o7y dictionary
with tho new divided
A "Stroke of Geniua."
PaB
ta
R...m'. ita is an encyclopedia
single volume.
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tiafija

raoe !cc,, C?!!,

Horses,

They

1
.

18 accepted by the
Courta Bohooia
ao the oue supreme

KoraiVxA

, I'reBS

he who knows Wins

P,.,m, Suocess. Let us tell
fevgu
you Rbout tua new work.

I

FT 8

1
"I

WBITB for iiectmn of iww divided rge.
C. & C. MERR1AM CO., PiiblUbwt, SpriiwfieH, Maw.
eet of pocket rnapa.
Kentloc t.bU paper, receive FBJB
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MACTl:

THE WORLDS GREATEST SEWING

fl?E sssssi fmnm

-

big game

and bird, $50.

III 11

fhc

are mi equaled.

P.rr

big
game and
'

Non-resident-alie- n,

u mm

&

UOliSu

,

covericst every

,

t,

ROga Pfl

is noted for itJ

THE MERRIAM WEBSTER?

Non-residen- t,

Non-residen-

it.

JllPiO

B 1 15

Lad y

li urj
rj
f

'eaiih. Wealth end Beaut

1

vfio.
SymboWsm.
Symbolism is all right if the thing
you have to say ia not worth taylag

k

:

for the year

desires food to simmer; there Is then
no fear of sticking or burning on a
"tot stce.

E3

Subscribe fo Your
IIOMK PAtlR'FiRST
'
hen Take tU

"

of a saucepan warm without danger
'of burning, says the Indianapolis
News. It is als useful when one

Is Situated in o

AltU(itf que

,'

shooting, fishing or hunting is
done. The presence of any
person in any open field, prairie or forest, whether enclosed or not, ..with traps, gun or
other weapon for hunting
without having in possession a
proper hunting license as here
in provided, shall be prima
'facia evidence of the violation
of 'this reciion. Hunting, li
censes shall be issued by the
aucounty clerks when duly
Game
thorized by the State
and Fish Warden, and such
deputies as may be .desiguai
ed for that
urpose by tht
State Game and Fish War
den. None of the provisu
of this act shall require an)
resident of this state to obtait.
or have, a license to fish for
trout,
licknsf.s
Resident, big game, bird and
2 00.
fish,
Resident, biircame, M 00.
Resident, bird license, f.i.co
Resident, general, big game
and bird, $1 50.
Resident fishing license. $ 00
bigg .me, bird
and fish licens
30.
Resident-alien- ,
big game,
bird and fish, 55.
Noiwesident, bird license,

NEW MEXICO

TODAY'S NKWS TO-P- A
and Lots of it.
,
And bo 'a use it is independent in polities and
wears the collar of no
poii tica! party,
(0 ('etitH h in Dili by mail.

;

Food Kept Warm.
A flatiron stand will bo found useful on the range to keep tho contents

REDjj

EVERYBODY"

fishing license,

N'on-residen- t

"Right 01"
Burning the candle at both ends $5.
Is one way of making uuiAi buuj meet.
hb. m.

a

Agriculture Forest Service
Game
tlao
of
Synopslo
Tilt S X RULES
J:.
Law.

For Care With Fire in the
March
Effect
)
mountains-- '
iS, 1915
(In
Note- - Sec. 6 of the Act
If every member of the pubGame fish as definedby thisacr, lic strictly observe the:e
small and large, mouthed bass
simple rules, the great anwhatand speckled trout, of
nual
loss, by Forest hires
wo dd be reduced to a
soever, species or variety; also

crappie and ring perch.
t:

SEASONS

OrEM

;

GAME

Deer With Horns, (horns to
accompany carcass s at all
imes), limit one deer. North
of north
jf thirty-fift- from parallel
October sixlatitude,
teenth to November fifth of
qach year, A nd south of said
thirty fifth parallel from Octo- b irt twenty-fi- l h to November

1.

out

Ix

minimum.
Be sure your match is
fore you throw it away.
yo r pipe

Knock-out

2.

ashes or throw your cigar or
cigarette stump where there
lit rvrrviivr- trt ri!ch fiff.
Don't build a camp fue
3
any larger than U absolutely
Never leave it
necessary.
even for a short time without
......... r k c
it OUT with water or
el Gray Squir- putting,
Tas
earth.
rels, from June 1st to Novem4. -- Don't build a camp fire
ber 30th ot each year.
,ViUr Tu.kry, (classed as aeaint a tree or log. Hmlr n
big.amc) north ol the thirty-fift- smrll one
parallel cf North latitude,
from November 1st to De- scrape faway the needles,
cember 3 St, cf each year, and leaves or grass from all sides
pouth of the said 35th parallel- of it.
Don't build bon fires.
5.from October 25th to Novem-

Si

von want Pl t hpr a V i'im fin a Muit 10, Rotary
IffchuUlo
or n Single 'J Incml Ohun &tUch
1

fckiwiug

fK

1

'

-

Orange, Mass.

o.
ManyMwinenmctiinrs ar- - niie toscllrcgnrcil-'sqtmlity, but the Sew IIuiP is made to wear,
Our plurality never rims out.
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authorial bvdculers wlp.
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JlatUiue write to

THE NEW HCVE SEWUIG MACHINE COMPANY

h
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i

LI

tJi

Resigns

i

n nkolch mid
senilinK
i

.1irl!itlnn

may

our oflniim ftae w. ether an
rntcri .M 50S .n.n.niilca.
ot ! :it.out3
tioitrlcUr.iBl!.':tlJ.
sent freo. tl'l.i. Hourf tor s.Huryv1. p;Uents.
rntenia takin through 9tuinlu tb a. rtcalve
cbsrao,
r.,::'r,
!.

r

J

Scientific Jlsiicrlcan.
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rir-- c

fit a
t
5triial. n IVnvn.
ilnuvii
mT
$
Ion.
y.ir- i.n,r ru."i Ua.il. bold bj' nil

tcrX
WM
$ Co?3SBfcada,.N8W
Inaiicfi tritice,
f St hiuKioa. Ia. w
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nrc Itiexhatisfiva and practically uncx,
plorcd end presents an excellent field
for fhc prospector and capitalist, Such
portions of the mtneraJ zonna that
been unexplored in the past are now
in5 opened up with 3ratiryinl results
andj

rich mines are beinjj dcveJoped.'' LarW
red net ton works are now $n course Of

construction and capitaiist SP
anxious to Invest in Slarra n
(Vllnln.

nQJt

J

